TERM 3 INDOOR CRICKET JUNIOR ROSTERS

The Cricket season is upon us
Get in the spirit of the upcoming Ashes Series
Register Now for Term 3 Indoor Cricket

Monday Afternoon
Primary School Indoor Cricket
Super – Grade 5/6 Students/Pitch Cricketers
Starter – Grade 3/4 Students/T20 Blast Cricketers
Number of Players per team: 6
Day and Time: Mondays, matches at 4.15pm and 5.15pm
Start Date: Monday July 27 Finish Date: Monday September 21
Cost: $10 per player, per match
Entries Close: Wednesday July 22 or when roster is filled
Players: Primary School boys and girls, Grade 2 to 6.

Tuesday Afternoon
High School Indoor Cricket
Number of Players per team: 6
Day and Time: Tuesdays, matches at 4.15pm and 5.15pm
Start Date: Tuesday July 28 Finish Date: Tuesday September 22
Cost: $10 per player, per match
Entries Close: Wednesday July 22 or when roster is filled
Players: High School boys and girls, Grade 7 to 10.

High Performance Cricket is holding Indoor Cricket Tournaments for Primary and High School who is feeling the urge to start their cricket season before the regular outdoor season starts.
Indoor Cricket is a great way to develop all the aspects of your game no matter what the age or level.
Get a team together and enter it in the competition that suits your age.

Contact Thomas Martyn at tasmania@highperformancecricket.com.au or call 6211 8212 for further information

#WANTTOPLAY
INDOOR CRICKET
Team Registration

Indoor cricket is a fast and action-packed version of cricket for players of all ages, genders and abilities.
The game is played between teams of 6 or 8 players with a specially designed ball on indoor courts enclosed by netting. This creates a safe environment that is never washed out, and with rules that ensure everyone bats bowls and fields, the action and fun is guaranteed.

How do I enter my team to play Indoor Cricket?
Once you have enough team members organised, fill in the required details below and submit your form by post or scan and email to Kingborough Indoor Cricket Centre - tasmania@highperformancecricket.com.au

Please tick the box next to your preferred competition below:
- Monday Night - Six-a-side Open and Club Championship
- Monday Afternoon - Primary School Indoor Cricket
- Tuesday Night - Workplace Cricket Challenge - Winter Series
- Tuesday Afternoon - Boys High School Indoor Cricket
- Wednesday Night - Eight-a-side Indoor Cricket
- Wednesday Afternoon - Girls High School Indoor Cricket
- Other Centre Activities (List)

Team Members (* Players 1 & 2 are Team Contacts) | Team Name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS OF REGISTRATION: If any player has an important medical condition, it is your responsibility to advise the centre.

On behalf of members of the team, I accept all the conditions of the Centre. It is accepted High Performance Cricket Tasmania is not liable for costs as the result of injury on, during or after the match. (There will be no Personal Injury Insurance).

FORFEITS upset everyone, if your team forfeits a game, that full game fee will need to be paid prior to commencement of your next scheduled match.

Signed (Team Manager): ..............................................................

Print Name: ..............................................................

For more information contact:
High Performance Cricket Tasmania
Kingborough Indoor Cricket Centre,
Kingston View Drive, Kingston
Phone: 03 6211 8212
Website: www.highperformancecricket.com.au

How did you hear about Indoor Cricket and the Kingborough Indoor Cricket Centre?
- Played Before
- Referred By Another Player
- SMS
- TV
- Newspaper
- Club/Association
- Website
- Facebook
- Other